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For Council Action Items
l.

Deliver orisinal to lri
Name of Initiator

tlcial Planninp [)ivicir¡n It

2.

Kristan Alldrin

'l'elephone No.

3.

5a, To be filed (hcaring date)

5b. Calendar (Check One)

Regular Consont

D

X

4/5ths

!

Burcau/Ol'fìce/Dcpt

PBOl'/SSM

503-823-7073

March 23, 201I

'l*

Datc St¡bnrittcd to Conrnrissioller,s offrce
ancf I.'PD Budgct Analyst:

March I l, 201 I

1) Lesislation Title:
+Grant revocable permit

to Filmed by Bike to close sE clinton st between SE 25th
Ave and sE 26th Ave and SE 25th Ave
betweensEClintonstandSElvonstfì'om5:00p.m.onApril 15,2011
unlil l:30a.m.onApril 16,2011,(ordinance)

2l Purnose of the prorrosed Lesislation:

ttj:il*rd,

oR s.7?l-1:through Bradley Nerson, has requesred permissio, ro
crose sE
li|':,:lb]- P:|]:].1'"*-Tl,,Y:n:"
á¡,h au-, r,.t*..,i sÈ ð1i,,,";d.Ï";Ë,ä;'åi;:J,,ir:åffiÌ;
:j'T:l,,tlrrii,.:'1,,:,T ?5."i": Ti ::jq:ol^.,?lo,sE
arrylrori.-u,u",ug., i"'u,."",ãä;";;äï ffiilJäj':å:ili 'ii,i
;lî::::,i:ijlj"jÌl-'j:^î'l
,.o0..1d
owners have:,11 ::',1 in
writing to this activity on the street in fì.ont of

their
Revenue and/or Expense:
Is ALL fhe Revenue
Bxpense a part of the current year,s rrudget?
31-d/or
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TIt00000-0134
3 & 4. For modifications to
identify/discuss only the cha
3) Revenue:

willthislegislationgenerateorreducecurrentorfuturerevenuecomingtothecity?
revenue is generated please identify thc sourcc. Revenue
fi'om fl,is perrnitìs inclucled

then go to Sfep #5.
to the budget.

lfso,byhowmuch? Ifnew

as part

ol'the street systerns
Management cost center's estimated buclget revenues.
4) Exnense:
what are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the
source of funding for the expcnse? (please
include costs in the current fiscal year a.ç u'ell o, ,orl, in
years)
(lf
the action is relared to a gr(trxt or contract please
future
include the localcontribution or matchrequíred) ("If there
is aþrclect estimqte, please identify the levelof conJÌdence.,,)
Expenses are covered as paft ofthis cost center's buágeted
appropriation.
Staffinq Req uirements:
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified
in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are created please include whether they will
be part-time,.futl-time, rimited rerm or pertnanent posítion,s.
If the
positíon is limited term prease indtcate the end of the term.)
NlA,
6) Wi[ positions be created or eliminat ed in
future yror:, a result of this legislation?
N/A

^,
complete the following section if you are acccpting and appropriating
a grant via ordinance. This section shou*l
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations,
which currenfly only applies to grant ordinances.
7) Change. in Appronriations (If the accompanying ordinance
amends the budget, please
reflect

the dollar amount to be
appropriated by this legislation' I/'the appropriation inclucles
an interagen"y ogi"r*'urt vtith another burear, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the tabre as
weil. nln¿á *,î oppr";r;o;;; ;;r:;;;*"r;l,uir", are to be
loaded by the Grants o.ffice and/or Financial Planning. Use additional
space

d'needed.)
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Fund
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KK 03-0e-r

I

Commitment
Item

Aapa_fu,

APPROPRIATION LINIT IIEAD

J

Functional Area

Funded Program

Grant

d.ç
SUSAN D. I(EI[,, Director, Bureau of transpo,tatioì

Sponsored

Program

Amount

